
BOILS
impurities mat nave accumulated during winter mouths. 'which are more painful and dangerous, come most frequently on the back of the neckIn the flesh, exhaust the strength and often prove fatal, ioils are regarded by soim

y,a1d U"wPlaininSly ensure pain and inconvenience underthat their fical li being benefitted, that their blood is too thick anyway, and this i.thinning it The blood is not too rich or loo thick, but is dlscased- -Is full of x!son-H- md

entire system wilt suffer. The boil or carbuncle gives warning of serious
only waiting for ft favorable opportunity to develop. Many an olif sore, runnlne ulcer

KeeP tl,c bIooa" ln,re. nml It will keep the
skin clear of all the irritating impurities that
cause these painful, disfiguring diwases.

S. S. S. cures boils and carbuncles cosily
and flermaueutlv relnforcinir. tmrifvinir ami

These unwelcome visitors usually
uscit irom me many

Carbuncles,
eating great holts
RM-u- t idea
Nature's plan of
unless relieved the
troubles, which are

iSSntifUM
tOfaSg,IOUMkS

Mr. R. M. Pratt, Cye, 8. C.. write! building
"I'Or IWCDIV Vein I xram anri.lv S. H.afflicted, with lll and carbuncle
canted by Impure blood, how
ible Jo describe my suffering 1 part of w. j.trtetlnielwlngunableloworlcoraleei).

bcveral dootora treated me, and 1 irted fifty j ears
ill the blood remedlea, but dista-.es- .

nothing seemed to do me any good It is a
During the summer of ISSS I was d

to try 8. 8. 8 , and aher taking
tereral bottles wai entirely cured, and general
buve bad no return of these painful Ourpcatautilotlie preientttme," n
and any information or advice wanted will
Whatever for this service. Send for our

I

Glassware
ALL IN NOW

9(Flint, blown and heavv preyed wnro.
3 barrels in all. And tho assortment:

"Weir'.wp kindly invito you to come
aiid fee thu lino. Tho assortment ia loo
largo to mention in this space. Tho

is much prut tier lu shape than
it ban been for years.

Ooodo nro from throw uhiss
and nouojuo in thu trtiNt, thoreforo you
will find tho pricea lmv. oven many
pieces ar cheaper than before.

'
Yokohama Tea Store-

-

Phono 2412.
Frco Dcllverv.

O. C T. Go's
fAtWKNOKIt HTIIAluKII

POMONAJL altonA
LKAVKU KOIl I'Olttl.ANI)

DallreircptfiundHV alga m
QUICK 'IlslK AND CIIIKAl IIATI.'B

I)k k butweuu Hutu and Court Bit.
M..I' IIALDWIN, Airent

.. yw .
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M. K. Truster, of Tho Lendor, went to
Portland todny and lost his vote. So
did Rev. McKlllop.

Geo. Marh, of Looking Glass, Douglas
county, was in thu city today looking ti
balfin prniio dryer niunufncttirors. llu
tins n largo orchard jiiBt conling into
bearing.

A Ilonuio was up from Portland over
Sunday.

Miss Galloway, of Oregon City, Miss
Jackson, of Portland, and Miss Red-men- d,

of Mc.Mlniivlllo, who have been
guests of Miss Calbreath, returned to
their homes this morning.

Miss Muiiiio Slegfreid and Mil's Lizzie
Wvborof Portland, were guests of Minna
Sauvaln oter Sunday.

Miss llnrtmnn, of Portlalid, is visit-

ing Miss Marguerite Haas.

A. E. fc'ninaln, Mies Eva Embrconnd
Miss Anna lloggves of Itoceburg, were
Salem visitors yesterday.

Rev. It. McKlllop of thu First Baptist
church, went to Aurora toduy to con-

duct tho funornl services over the re-

mains of Mrs. .Marks, n pioneer woman
who died Saturday.- - Shewusu fitter of (J.

Dr. J. N. Hill of Albany.
Pitzer Clmdwick, of Colfax, arrived

today to violt his mother, Mrs. S. F.
nt

Chadwick, of this city.

J. I). of tho Slate Prison, wont to
Portland to vole. Most of the statu of-

ficials voto out of Palein, ed
.

Prof. W. J. Crawford went to Jeffer
sou today.

Attorney-Gener- Blackburn went to
Albany today to vote unlit. Mrs. on
UUckliurn ww.t nlong to km- - Unit l.e
did.it.

Jos. II. Palmey, of Fpnkane, was a
iiuestof his brother, 0. P. Iahnoy, of
The Fair store. Mr. Dabney Is n Ho

publican 'but sujs the has
learned to know Itrj an belter and no
convulsion would ensue If he wore
elected.

Governor of Kentucky, lias
Issued an order mustering put ti-- com
panies of the ttattt guard, whkdi have
been at the slate capital since January,
on account of thu trouble botucen the
rhal governor-- .

Lttlttti Ctr.ol tie CLr-- 1 I

by Icalaippli. ;ii..'i n.iiHihey lanimt reach I

thodiseated inrtion of tho er. There
is only one vuv to cure dealneg, amli
that in hv eonMitiitioiinl Deaf.
nees is rnutcd bv an inflamed condition
ef the mucoua lining of tho Eustachian
Tube. When this tubo gets inllamwl
you have a rumbling sound or lmierfect
hearing, and when it U entirely closed
deafnewis the result, and unless the in-
flammation ran be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will ! destroyed forever i nine
caes out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed coudU
tion of tbe mucous surface.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
.any case of Deafness (raus-y- l bv ratarrh)
that can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free

F J. OHEKEY & CO., Toledo, O
Fold bv Drugguta, 76V
Hall's Family Pilla are the beat

llUlWWWlTO.y(mr-'-

CAKLHIINCl
appear in the spring or summer, when the

the

the

internal

bv

works,

I.et

up the blood and ndding the system of all accumulated waste matter.
S. is made of roots and herbi which act directly on the blood, and all poisons, no matter

deep-seale- d, arc soon overcome and driven out by litis powerful purely vegetable medicine.
j, is iiuw u new, iiiuriiru rcnieuy, nut lor
has been curing all kinds of blood and skin
It bus cured thouiauds, and will cure you.

pleasant tonic as well as blood purifier Im-
proves the appetite ami digestion, builds up your

health and keeps your blood in order
physicians have made blood and skin dis-

eases life studv write them ftillv nhotit tour nv
be cheerfully given. Ve make no charre

book on Blood and Skin Diseases free.

Remembrance.

It is well to remember tho soldiers,
Who fought for our country and died.

And strow thoir greon graves with flowers
Whorothuy sleep on the grassy liillsido.

Our hearts throb with tender emotion,
To think of the true and the brave.

liut wo also remember tho living
Who with them fought, our country

to Biive.

We'll not wait till you'vo passed from
our presence

To toll you our lovo nnd esteem;
Not wait till you're mustered beyond us

And your graves have grown gruesy
nnd green.

But will show you that lovo lives forever
In hearts tlint nro loyal nnd true.

And while wo remember ilcuaroinrndes,
Ixivo's llowers still blossom for you.

Patriotic Woman.

ana Nliht.
And eucli dity nna night during this
week yiiti run irot ut any drugglst'n
Kemp's UdNiiin for tho Tlirnut arid
LungK, itckiuiw lodged to bo tho most
HHceossful roinedv ever Hold for
Coughs. Croup, HronuhltK ArUiiiiii
nnd Consiiniptlnn. Gut u Utile to
day and keep li uiw.tys In tho hnu.o
ho you cuti check your cold ut once
Prlco iro unci r.Oc. Sumplo hot tlo frco.

a id & IV

DEATH AT SILVEHTON

The rather of Martin Vlesko or This City

Passes Away.
Martin Viesko, the stono mason of

this city, received n telegram from Sil
verton Siirtday announcing tho midden
dentlfnt half p.ist eight tljut morning of
his tnther.

Tho old gentleman was in his eightieth
year, but had been in pretty good health
and It is supxed that his death was
dun to heart failure.

IIu was a native of Gormany, but had
been in this country for many years, nnd
served ns n soldier In tjio civil war. Ho
had been blind for many years, and has
been living with his sou Julius Viesko,
2Jit miles from Silvertou. A dtiugh ter
Mrs. Giiiiii, lives in Portland Tho wife
has been dead for a number of years,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Viesko wont to
Silvertou in response to thu telegram
conveying tho mil news, nnd further par
liculars havo not been received.

Mot Dead Yet.
Tho John A. lgan Veteran Reunion

Association, which has for so many years
licen held at Mehuma county, Or., has
been moved to Ljous, Linn county. Or.,
by a voto of tho majority of Stockhold-
ers.

Tho present location is on tho C. L K.
It. It.

Wood and n tino spring of water will bo
found on tho grounds. Grounds uro
among tho best in tho state. Encamp-
ment will begin on Monday, tho 2nd of
July, HHX), uud continue through thu
week.

A good program is assured, both even-
ing ofam! day. Come one, como all.
You are cordially Invited to attend. By
order of the President

W. P. Milks.
J. Paiikkr, Sccrtary. 5.14-7-

Grante Picnic.
Thecommittee n p cnio to bo held
Liberty met June -- ud, at tho Hall of

Salem Grango. The minutos of tho
last meeting were read and approved.

On tho motion the picnic was appoint
for tho 3rd Saturday In Juno (Juno

ltith.) The following oommlttey on pro-
gram was chosen,

Slaters, Illlleary, Davidson and Myers. Is
Ilro. Ilroivn was chosen a committee

grounds with power to cull in such
thelp u4 is needed.

Committee on music Misses Tim Da-

vidson, Dcncer.
Committee on refreshments Sisters

Deiii-ur- , Cleveland, Davidson.
Amusements, llros. Davidson, Allen

and Weaver. J. M. Wagner Chairman.
Mrs Mattie Myers Secretary.

No Gripe, Pfifaa
Or dlieoniiort. no lrrltatlonof the

gentle, pronn-t- , tttoroujrri
healthful cleniiilng, when ou take

Hood's Pffls
Bold by all druggltta. 25 cenla.

Shike Into Your Shoes.

AHpm'h Foot-has- a powder. It cure
painful smarting, nervous feet and in- -

.rowing nana aim Instantly takes the
:inif out of eorns and bunions. It's
te greatest comfort discovery oi, the
10 Alien s rooi-nas- e wanou wguv or
ew shoe feel ey. It Is a certain cure

for sweating, callous and hot tired ach-

ing fwt. Try it U.Uy. Sold by all
drukgUts and shoo fetort. Hy mall for
26c In stamps- - Trial package FHBE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, loltoy, N. Y.

Country millers in Eastern Washing-- .

ton have been receiving communiealioiis
warning them that a movement was

going forward to form a flour trust in

Washington and Oregon, and urging
them to atlond a meeting in Spokane,

with a view to organuiug for the pur.
powjof dealing with the alleged trust.

blood is makine an extra effort to frw

Dangerous
Carbuncles

MkjOB Mj-f- iKES lBBrw -- H

Address, The Swift Spcciflo Co., Atlanta Ga.

Governor Thomas of Colorado ha
given his indorsement to a gigantic
proposition, having for Its object tho
bringing of tho defeated Iloors to tho
Vulloy of tho Platte in Colorado. Tho
Union Pacific Innd company Is behind
the ecliemo.

At Ded Time
tako n pleasant herb drink, tho next

moruihg I feel bright nnd my com-
plexion is better. My doctor says it
acts gently on tho stomach, liver nnd
kidneys, nnd is a pleasant laxative. It
is Hindu of herbs, nnd is prepared ns
easily as tea. It is called Lane's Medi-
cine. All druggists sell it at 25c. und CO

cts. Lane's Family Medicine moves tho
bowels each day. If you cannot got it,
send for free wimnlo. Address, Orator
F. Woodward, Loltoy, N. Y.

Strawberries
In addition to our regular bill of faro

Strawberries and other luxuries will bo
terved to our natrons when ordered at
tho St. Klmo Itestaurant

OA.STOXIXil.,
Hun tea ywt Kind Yon Han Wwar

Blgniture
of Wt s5 $k

Notice to Contractors

Kxccutlvo Ofllcc. Salem, Oregon, May
28, 11)00. Scaled protxisalB addressed to
the uudondgncl will bo received ixt this
olllcu until 2 p. in., Tiicrdiiy. Juno 5.
HHX), for furnishing tho nuiterials and
labor required to construct and complete
a new wing nnd other improvements at
tho Oregon Statu Penitentiary, In strict
accordance with thn plans, specifica-
tions and instructions to bidders, which
will bo supplied by Ptigh & Gray, Archi-
tects, Salem, Oregon. No bid will bo
considered unless made on blank form of
proposal which may be obtained from
tho architects. Itight to reject any or ull
bids reserved. T. T. Geer, Governor

$25.00 Reward
Will bo paid for tho arrest and ronvlo

Ion of any person Caught injuring or
titling palms or shrubbery in or around
ho Willamette Hotel.
20 If J. Connich.

Frank C. Daker A Co.
I tnm. 1 it mil Mniiiinii l)nnl l?uintit lilaiiilitiaUl IIUIIUiVI VWtlt Jkl-il- l llDVaiUt IU1 tiling

luidHnspoclalty Fnrm loans nfScotinttxl.
teiui tor umiiK nppneauona, tuvwO'u

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Slgnaturo G&tf&

A. Haheney, brothdrof City Treas-

urer Frank Haheney, In Portland states
that ho ImB in his safe at homo SO pounds

coarro gold, the result of a 32 days'
run of o hydraulic mine on tho old Dalles
military road, near Spanish Gulch,
some 20 miles from Camp Watson.

McCoy Stage,
Leaves Willamette stable 0:20 a, m.

daily for Lincoln, '.una, McCoy, nnd
Perrydale and return samo day. Now
hack, good horses and careful driver.
Parcels delivered along the lino.

tf E. K. Davis.

PREEBUIIGEII' mm MARKET

openazain tinder new management,
and we will supply you with tho finest
fresh meat, lard etc. put up in the

emut and ImimI ah! mid promptly
didivcnil. Come and see us Phone,
Main 2010.

VAN I'ATTON k CO A

i- tAl'--
M. Al K

Price, 25 cm.

I:.

EGGS BY QUART.

White or Mixed In Thla War of Mar-
keting "Hen Fruit."

"Give mo a quart of yolks."
"What nro whites worth todayf
"Send mo up a gallon of mixed."
Such expressions ns these will bo fa-

miliar terms In grocery Btorcs nnd
butcher shops In Kansas City before
long. Housewives will make them so,
for eggs will bq sold by tho pint, quart
and gallon Instead of by tho dozen. In
fact, tho big confectionery establish-ment- s

of tho city buy them by tho gal-
lon now. Kitchen ccouomy suggested
tho scheme, and locnl packers Imme-
diately took It up.

How often It Is that n cook will
break a dozen or uioro eggs In order to
get tho yolks to tunko a cake. Tho
whites will bo thrown nwny, or vlco
versa. Why not tnako a savlug of thu
whites or yolks, ns tho caso may bo?
wns suggested. Tho packers put tho
question to the confectioners, nnd tho
Intter saw tho point Now, when a
confectioner wants to mako stuff with
tho yolks ho sends to a packing houso
nnd buys yolks by tho gallon. It ho
wants to uso tho whites for some-
thing, bo sends for them. If ho wants
to uso both, ho sends nnd gets n mixed
can. It Is predicted that housewives
will soon tho snino method.

With this now system of handling
"hen fruit," there is absolutely no loss.
Tho eggshells nro oven used. They
nro ground up nnd sold for chicken
feed. Kansas City Times.

An Ancient Coin.
Ono of the prized curios of tho Phila-

delphia mint Is a coin which is 2,000
years old and which was coined at tho
ancient mint of Hint other Philadelphia
of tho far east mentioned In tho Bible.
It Is still In good condition, nnd tho
Inscription Is perfectly legible. Tho
design on tho faco of tho colu bears n
striking rcsemblanco to tho Goddci.8
of Liberty of our own currency, und
underneath Is tho ono word "Demos,"
which means "tho people." On tho
other sldo Is tho llguro of Diana, with
her bow arched, nnd tho IniicrlpUou,
"Diana, Friend of tho
When this coin wns struck off, Phila-
delphia wns tho most Important city of
Lydla. Tho prlzo wns picked up In
Europo by Joseph Mlckley, n cele-
brated Philadelphia violin maker mid
numlsmntlst of high repute, who pre-
sented It to tho mint Philadelphia
ticcord.

Accuracy.
Tho Idea that. a strict fidelity to

truth demands accuracy Is one which
Is seldom entertained, but uutll wo

It ns n prlnclplo nnd embody It
In action we shall never attain n high
degrco of truthfulness.

Call for ntds.
UK will bo received ut tho olllcu of

lliecoidorof the City of Salmn, Ore
gon, until the hour of S p. in. on Tues-
day, Juno 6, 1000, for furnishing tho said
city of Salem with six hundred (GOO) foot
of four-pl- y rubber tiro hose. The right
is hereby reserved to reject any and nil
bids tiled in this behalf. Kadi bid must
bo accomnaulod bv n deposit of cash or
by certified check in ten per cent of tho
bid so tiled.

Done by order of tho commlttco on
flro and water of the common council of
sold city, this 14th day of May, 1000.

N. J. Juimii,
City ICecorder.

For thu latest millinery at reasonable
rices see Miss K. Smith, Stato Statu

S truet. 5 1!8 lwt

Dn tha ? "' W You Han Always BmjM

A single-rai- l lino of railway Is soon to
be built between and Liver-

pool, which will lessen tho time It now
takes trains between the cities almost
olio-hal-

Special Reserve
"Old Government" whlskoy, recog

nized by leading physlcinus, and espec-
ially by A. P. O'lJrion M. I)., Contain
and Surgeon, also by Win. I). McCarty
M. I)., Major and Surgeon, In United
States Armv. Furthermore, tho board
of health of San Francisco, recommends
this stimulant as the purest, uiiadulter
ated, for family use. for convalescents
and Invalids, bold exclusively in Salem
and Marlon County by J . P. Itoonns.

4'2-- t'

Sometbloz hew
All new productions In fotografs, lias-tel- l,

platinoid and crayon at tho ltex
Studio.

Amateur work made io satisfy alj cus-
tomers. col Aw

Pctte rxcUrtl
Wiry devote all your time reading

tho Boer War and the Gold Fields of
Alaska? There are other matters o
vital Importance; you may tnako a trip
East, and will want to know how to
travel. In order to have tho beat ser-
vice, uso the Wisconsin Central Hy,,
between St. l'aul and Chicago, lor
atcs and other Information, write Jas.

Clock, General Agent, Portland, Ore

UTH
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

is the only nugaiiric containing every month artistic and
interesting COLORED II LUSTRATIONS and presenting with
each iue a COlOJiF.D SVPPLKMRNT by scme
distinguished artist. ,- .'. .. .'. .. ..

THE LITERARY FEATURES OP "TRUTH"
are of ihv highest order and embrace work from the pens of
Henry James, Julian Kalph, Mrs. llurion I f wi i tvf iif Stephen
Crane, lust irve Ingrisoll, Carolyn Wells, Gustav KoMtf,
olinc '1 tcknoi, I'einton Maxwell and other leading

THE BLACK AND ILLUSTRATIONS
arc of the highest character aml.licin,; pruitcd on fine wood
cut paper, arc picscitud in tSc rvo t Urctivf fwin. .. ..

A specimen copy will be sept n receipt of luu-cer- tt llanip if the
paper in which th --dvtin.ntic : ., t.ai . it mentioned.

Send for 5peeijl

TRUTH COMPANY.

adopt

Phllndclplilans."

OAEITOIlXAi

Manchester

WHITE

Car- -
writers.

,,!,,:. So' Ml ,'tioll, $J.SO.
Turin lo Ajwts.

tt,-i.- - th Ae., New York.

Tho Kind Yon Ilnvo Always
In uso for over 30

nnd

Tawyl-W-

Bought,
nlmmturo

Honnl Btinorvlslon Blnco Ita innmcy.
'C&CCiZ& Allmirnn nun tnilppotvn vnii til flila.

All OotintciTelts, Imitations nud ro

Kxpcritncnts Hint with nudcudniiKurtlio licnlth
Infants nud Children Exiiorlenco iiKiUnst ISxnorlmunt

What is CASTOR IA
Cnstorlft is harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pnro
Koric, Drops nud Sootlilnjr Syrups. It Is IMcnsant. It
coiitntiis neither Opium, Morphine nor, other Nnrcotlo
Kubstauec. Its ujro is Its gunrautco. It destroys Worms
nud nllays Fovcrlshncss. It euros Dtnrrlioon nnd
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nud Flatulency. It nsslinilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Frlond.

GENU. CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars tho

CSrakThe Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC 6KNTAUN COKIMN. MUXHAV TfttCT HIW VOHM OtTT

eovMtiMr

R. M.ffWADE L CO,
SALEM

Something to Be Proud Of

Is thu ownership of a GrcHCont. Cleve-
land or Gendrou bicycle. It Is tliu iicmo
of orfection in bicyclo construction,
whoro lightness Is not sacrificed! for
strength and mechanical skill blend to
muko a wheel that is unexcelled for mu-
ling qualities nnd reliability. Wu have
aspleiidld stock to choose from. AtfL'S,
to W0.

R. M. Wado &Co

Good Judges of Wine
are loud in their praises of our stock.
Claret, Port, Sherry, and thu other fav-

orites for table use aru seen at their beat
In this collection of tho leading
Weguurautce tho age of every wino we
sell. Even a counoiaseur who is a living
cyclopaedia of wine lore would tlnd
nothing to criticise here.

J. Ft Rogers
SIS and !2 Commercial Street.
jDsT" Wholesale and retail,

SV .uiV ...a
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nnd which Irna been
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Signature, of

Our Lawn Mower

Will do moro ork tliaii nny othur two
innchiiies In tho mnrket. Wherever
lined n Binooth, oven, nnd iK'aiitlful cnr
pet of green is produced, On such grassy
llcldn, golf, lawn tenuis, and open air
recreations generally find Ideal condi-
tions. A limner costing only 1 1.00 will
return innny times IU cohI in pleasuro
enjoyed nnd labor savtd. Wu carry
everything In hardware.

OREGON. ":

Samples of Our Handiwork
dtiinoustrutes tho superiority of thu Sa-

lem Httiiun Ijtundrv. You'll llud them
in our olllco nud also on thu persons ol
itcores of woll-droso- d people in Halem
Much iKionlo aru thu herilliU ol our hkill
They curry tho proof of It everywhere,
und they confirm nnd extend our opii-larlt-

Styles differ, but in laundry
work our Troy styiu huh uiu can.

Salem' Steam aundry
COMMKL 1, OIJIHTI1AII tOl'lUKTOII.
MlltOUH 1). OI.MHTKAI), HUM.

i'hoiio 111, 'SM Liberty ritreel

A SMALL LEAK

WILL SINK A SHIP
In time, and a small leak in your dniui
pipe In your cellar, will contaminate
our entire house with illumse germ

Only the Iwit ranltury plumbing .11111

save your home from fevers, dipthurfu
and germ diseases. As sanitary plumbers
wu are xrert, wu make u siHihily of the
complete titling up of building hounes
and in the most skillful manner. Lti
mates aio given to contractors anil
builders.

BARR&PETZEL
2U COMSIKK0IAL BTKKhT.

Telephouu No. 71

LITTLE BO.PEEP
LOST HER SHEEP

Hut no one need worry about mutton
this time of the year, K they can got
dulnty and delicious Spring lamb for an
appetizing and nourishing Summer
meal, we have everything in choke
meats, ami all the delicacies of the sea-
son in both frelli end smoked meats
that will suit the most critical epicure.

E C CROSS SALEM OR.

UU8INE88 CARDS.

O. JHL fflACK

Successor to Dr. J. M. Kceno, old
White Corner, Snlcm Or. Parties desir-
ing superior operations at moderate fees
in any branch nro in especial request,

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phono 1071,

ItOOMS 1 AMI) !i, nttAY DLK.

Osteopathy
In Salem nud Albany

DR, GRACE ALBRIGHT
Graduate of American School of Osteo-

pathy.
8ALKM Monday, Wednesday nnd

Friday; hours, 0 to 11 a. in.; 1 to 4 p.
over Wellor's grocery.

AL11ANY Tuesday, Thurtday nnd
Saturday; hours 0 to 12 n. m,; 1 to 6 p.
m., Mrs. Winns residence.

SOUL.E BHOS.
P1AK0 TUNERS AKU REPAIRERS

PORTLAND ORE

For tjAlem aiul tlolutlr loare onhri at (Ico
Wllln Miiulo Htn o.

B. R. JONES,
Attornoy-nt-Ln- w

Toledo, OroRon,
Wm Clerk of Circuit Court for six jror nJh
an RlnUact of all property In Lincoln
county. lM7m

Sab later Co.,

OFFICE, CITY UALL-.-l

i For wntor torvlco noply ut (ifllc.
llllls puynblu monthly In advance.
Muko ull cuttiplulnts ut the olllcc.

CAl'lTAL

Express and Transfei
Meuts nil mail and passongor trains.

llm.cmim lii nil iinrl of tlin nltv. l'romilt
service. Telopliono No. BTil.

iidjui'i i nivmui'i

Willamette Stables.
Tho undersigned nro now occupy-
ing thu Wlllntnolto Stable, south
Commorelal street, and are
ready to hlro you n nice rig or
feed nnd enro for your team
when in Hulom. Horses boarded
by tho week, Sntlslactlon gunr- -
anteed. Y01 piurotingo solic
ited.

Harold & Reynolds

C, STONE, M. D.

W I'roprlotorjol

Stone's Drue Stores
HAI.KM, OUKtIUN.

ITno ttcrei (two tu number! nro located
No. ISSS anil 803 CommortUt street, slid sir

ell stimkixl with arotiiilolo lino oldiuiisud
invdlclnM, toilet mllrle, (Htrfuiaorr, brushes
etc., cto., rto.

1)11. HTONK

llMlii.lfomoMri'an oijxirlrmro In tho rM
Ucu ot rocxllotiiii ami now inskos no Jhkrgu fui
ooiHiilUllou.eiaiuliiUlmi orpraicrl)Unii.

DON'T FORGET
. Wo carry a small stock of

FLOUR,)
BRAN.

AND SHORTS,
Made at Albany, and aru prepared to
supply small consumers say ono rack
to n ton at n low price. Please make
inquiry, nud save yoursmall change

Salum Flouring Mills Co.

PLATING
Itoral Tilpls
Bllr HlWrr
JUUl I'Utv

KnlTca rt (S) wool handles l M IU)
locks txrscto, mikhI hnillin vo 40
Klilvvapertetd, Holal Liatiilloit . U) tn
Kuikiiwr.rlO, Uslal liinlloi.. U 76
TIiIuhiih tr act 0 ... W w
I'ta iKMiiia ix sol !,.-- .- -- .... U w
llutit-- r Kiilm-a-, rch ... 04 10

Snsar Hbill, ttti ....... W lo
to

Napkin ltliii jwr fet..... .tlU0t(l16O
Cull and get our prices on Gold and

mckvi plating.

G A. ROBERTS,
IOO Stato btroot. 4 Phono 2370

CURE YOUnSElH
I'm I ul 14 rr utiuti

luSii',iHliiiMi
ljukf l,tur..u4 Si iiillll'i ur uktrallcu

fCfff mm w .utot.r it muvuui
; Ir'r.f.tu mu4m, 1'aiul.w. abil im.1 .UIU

trTniuitiMiCM is tufa. " r"""" '

USA C sin.9 mvy hum ur jrruinr.u.
'or ni lu Hk frr--- r

W 0 1,r ticrrM,
.

I'l.p.U, !u
111 a Uiilliu. ti.T&.mmrn I iraular mui cm rwuust

Trail Uirk CUltlCd

TOOTHACHE, EARACHE

Jj4 MW ksKVAA ud NEURALGIA

UiuS la roluqU, all druf jliti or
(Tim T.,u SUtllcHl t'o.

S llroailwar, Ntw Ygrk.

SWcd tor llookl.t.

Mltb. Al. A. COOK, Vroprlotor,

Salem Steam Dye Works.
Ladlea'uud Kenta'cloth a cleaned
dyed, repaired and prvasel.
IlaU and gloves dry clconwl.
CoatM and vesta rellned. Velvet
enlar replaced on overcoats.

0D. Uem'l St Onp Hotel Willamette

HOTELSANTIAM
At Detroit. Oregon

Now open for Hummer Tourists, new
house, newly furnished flrst-cla- s accom
odations, price from fl.00 to $1 CO per
day. (iwxl uivk train and saddle horses
ulwuys reatly to accomodate Tourhta to
Hot Striiig4, Marlon Luke, and IjiVo
Pauiulla and ull good tlshlng poinls,

M WANTBDf J$K3k.

bwmm a hi mwut inr'Unas orfMlr
ilCXX "" T?r 2-- .
pi.vw fjvr monxrii All vwtmtrmmm oHiria raie, H'

ifWmmmmi,- -ru HA1.K.--A10B- K and tmr tbtmaces saltabta ln ak u .
nb'.es etc. Good liMk. UC'particulars. Marfou RW. mils lit.' '
Oregon, f K

IIEADQUARTKR8'or
mid windows, toty' itmi '
fencing and rfiUigl. S JSSf
WorkB. Walter .Morloy,
CO State streot Salem. tteSFim'

FOIt 8ALE-8-rall stock term W
good house andorcbardhK rail
rauroau ncpot lot J1250.
nomesteau care Journal oflke. t

02-Is- f,

700. ChI on . H. Killot, 5 U
south of Salem, on tho Lincoln retwL

3t dw
BELGIAN IIARES-Bou- ght and told

on commiBsIon. Highest- - casli wk.
Pa'u.of KBS and poultry. F. K.
tipalding, I4t) State street. 0 2--

SOB" SALtPXt A8hlandr30are7r
In fruit, in poach bolt, fluo houe, Wt
water, climate, and schools, dear title
nnd easy terms. A. O, Oulkrte
Philomath, Ore. -

WORK HOUSES FOR BALE.-So- ver.

ul head of good work horses for safe
can bo seou at farm of T. 0. Jory,
8 miles Bouoh of Salem. Wm, Frlckey
Box 01 Salem. 7 i lwt

WHEN HAVING-Y- our spring skirts'
made go to Sarali E. Clymer. 'Tba
only ozclufcivo eklrt-mak- in Salem;
Perfect fit guaranteed, and priest
reasonable. Room 0 corner Liberty
nud State street, Gray block.

SHAVING TKN CENrS-T- he swWfe
nro invited to patronta the Maoisa
Harbor Shop. It ihls shop is seem--
by tho combine the price will he in-
creased to 15c. G. W. Plaster, 96 State
street.

FOIt BALE-O- no good 3i Bain wM,ono bii(', ono two-seate-d pto
buggy, ono road cart, one steel TMueti,
ono harrow, ono Oliver
Chilled plow, two h steel plows
soino good second-bau- d wood clte-per- 's

tools. Call at Jacobs aadleeg-cor- ,
gonornl blacksmith shop, tvtsvr

lAbot Kxchango, IMvcr Koad. o 17 1

WOOD 8AW.Call up Phono 26iH
lllack nud Rot W. II. Crots steam
wood saw to cut your wood. All orders
promptly attended to.

WANTED This week good waitress.
Steady Job. Willamette Ilotel. 6 22t(

ublilNBON THEIIMAL DATU-Cftbl- -net

tho greatest known health pro-
tector and restorer. Price fS.OO. 7.60
nud f lL'.uO according to size and qual-
ity, t'-'.- book free to patron. Mrs.
J. A. bellwooil und Mrs. T. II. Fair
bank, gonoral agoiits, 383 Front tit.
Bulem, Or.

CHANGE OF loOATION O. 0".
Qivon has moved 2 doors North where
ho bus more room to show his large
stock ot boots and shoes. 2111

street.

BALKM STEAM Carpet cleanlsw
works comer o( High and Division
streets. Wo havo all the tvie4rn
machlnoryand are prepared to clean
your carpet cheaper and better than
any other way. Our work Is guaran-
teed to bo first-clas- Spring has ar-
rived, you aro ready to clean housm
lx;avo your order at J. I FreelBik,
Statu street or call or address, Kays &
Btulger.

POSITIVE CURE for Exzcma In worn
form. Address with stamps, Box W.
Tallman, Oregon.

WANTEi).i'wo girls for general houc-wor- k.

Apply at tho Cottage hotel.
HOO.MS. Furnished or unfurnished,

single or lu suites, dining room ad
joining, home-!lko- . second door Cot
tlo block. Jlattlo llutchliis, prop.

413tl

A GOOD OptKituuIty to learn the tew
elry and watchmaking trade. Onta
such iiersxuis as can furnish the tssat
ol references need apply. C. M.
Hinges, 'JtKI Commorelal street. 4 J tf

NEW liUCJUIKS.-A- car load different
styles, first clasa Just received,
before yon buy, call and see thews.
Puhlu i lllshop, Bute and Front St--i

4tf

SUITS, PANTS, OVEHCOAT8. To
measure Perfect fit guaranteed,
2,U0O styles to select from. II. 8.
llelle, HUta Street, agent Wanna-mak- er

A llrown, Philadelphia,

HOUSE OLEANEUS - Remember
that tho best and cheapest carpol
imiwr Is tho heavy felt paper com
at TUB JOl'IINAL. orlicc. 20-t-f

WHITE I1U0N.E MONUMENTS.
Don't forget to see the whlto bronxe
mouiimenU on Memorial day; they
are In all tho ccmetries. Look for the
Uuren lot, situate on the south tUe
of the I O. 0. F. cemetery, and see tfce
most beautiful monument In tb 0a
lum cemeteries. T. U. Walt, agent.

-t

To Bridge Contractors

The County Court of Linn county
desires plans, specifications, frtralu
diagrams and bids for the construction
of a Howo Truss bridge over the South
Buntlam river near Sweet Home, to be
submitted to them on or before Thurs-
day, June 7th 1000, at the hour of one
o'clock p, m,

inuuersare aiso requesiou wjibi.
liana now on ilia with the County Clerk,

and submit bids on the same. The cowt
reseiveathe tight to reject any or an
bids. An approved bond lathe mm
hidden will be exacted of the succesll
bidder within three days after awaa.o
contract, and a cerlitled cheek in Hs
sum of 1100. must accompany ess Ml,
to bo forfeited to the county ly tt
uecessful bidder f he fails to

contract and execute bond for tuck osss

struct'on of bridfe within tkrea dajw
making award.

Geo. D. Vkm. County 3w0tM'
Albany, 0re9,Iy lk m .,

The German Mm$M
and the best of sssvssssss, JftMtfi
DEUVKKY, MHmm
late firm of WK A

musi.M pw

H. Jacob, PiwMojzj son
-- .


